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FRITZ £NG~;~EE:\:':JG LABORATORY)
LEHIGH UNIVERSITY
BETHLEHEM, PENNSYLVANIA
TESTS OF TW04.AY RBIJFORCED COfiCm:..vrESLABS
by Inge Lyse* and G. W~ Lmlgmus·
TM.a paper present. the remIts ot a'llm1t$d exPerI-
mental stu<1y of the bGbavioror.lsstic plate. and relnto:rced
c'onere't,e two...., 'slabs 8upport$d :t'r&ely, alo.ng the $<18$8 and
supported on monolithic beams. Tb«tS& r8ttulta Ind1catedthat
the ordinary elastie theorIes may well be applied to elastic
plates when border conditIons are mown aecupatel:y. end that
l"elntorced eoncreteslabsapprOttched the behavior of elastIc
plates unt.Il t.he f'lratcrack oceurped. The Westergaard 1921
formula. tor two..,..,. slebs seemed applicable to .1mply....upport-
ed, slabs as well as to slabs supported on .onollthle be..,.s. 'fhe
beams pro&1c$d a b1gh cieUe:$otl'lx1tr along the edges or 'the'
slab. indicating that full f'1x1t1 eould probably be asauu+1 tor
"
o:td1naJ7 desi.... purPOS$s. Dss1g,alng the StlPP$'rtlng oe&a on
the but. of' 'l..-bttbs w1th t1ange.ldth on each aide $Qua1. to
on.~lt of the sl.ab span and with reetL"lgular stress distribu-
tion in tb.e concrete gave resul1;.$wh1ch at, nlt1mB.te load agreed
well 111th tbet$.e:t values.•
., Beseli7Ch Prote.fUJOrOr Engineering Katerials
Letd..gh Un1ve:toslty, nethlehsa. Pennsflvanla
o With R. O. I!eJ.eom# ConSllltlne tm.t,;ineer, 'lew York C1t7,
tONerly Portlund CSt'16t1t AS8lOo1atlon R.aevch Fellow
in IIJ.!lm8d1ate chlil,rge or two...,.. slab :1nve3t1gatlon.
· 1i~roua tbeoretlQalstu~•• have .b&fm Made or the' be....
baV1orotr91nfoI-~deoner8te 81ab~ su,pp~r~edal()~ _th~ .e<lgea.
Rowcnt', at present. relatlve17 11m1ted experIm.ental data are
Qvulable and the. theQNtle.l studies have beonbaaed on a.'"
$UJ!Iptlo.ns which generally 40 not.net In ~81nto:reed eonerete
atrnctures.ln oPder to earry. out a I1m1ted experimental stUdl
o£ theela.atlQ and ultl_te bebaV10r 01: two......,. f'$1nforced con-
crete slabs under unI.t'om load. a eoop&Ntlv8arrange~t was
JIilde by "the· Portland Cement Assoolation end Lebightrn1ver81t7.
The $.aentlal· Naultaot tb1s 1nvestle-tlonare pressat.d 1D.
\ tb1. paper.
The teat Pl"og_ ••• d1vided into -two soparate aee\lona.
In a p%"$11mlnary invetltlgation _ail brass models ...ere used In
anatt$tnpt t·e) e:a:plore SOIle OZ the pbeno_nQ connected 1f1th .las....
tic .labs in g~ra1. Tho bra.ss 1110001. w8r8US1td 1npre-.tex-enee
to celluloid and &lUldne J.IOdelsl)eeause beU&* eouldeasl1, be
brazed to the plate and appreciablo deflections' cou1d be. obtfl1n-
'.
ed Ul'1dBr relatl..-elytmall loads.
The· final t·eat progr_ lneJ.nded re1nfQ~e"d concrete 8lab.
W1th and wlthOtltsupportlng beaa. Three slde-lengthrat108 ot
slabs ....re Inelu4edJ~el,.; ].&1,11.1-1/2; and 1t2.
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III. ~mAnY 'IftWM'IGATION
1. S,R!g1mon$,- The bra•• sodel. were seale4 down rrom
the re1nto.rced cone~tealab. 07 the ratio .1/12 'ror the'hori-
zontal <11menalons. The thtokne.. or the plate was 0.042 in.
wbiehga"18 measurabledsfleetlOlls 111 tboutstraln1ng the plat-e
beyond th. olastlc I1m1t and did not Introduc. perceptible eat-
enary action. 'fhG ba.tc pe.nels were 5 bJ 6 In., 5 by "-1/2 in.,
and 50Y' 10 IJ1.; In one: ~oupthe bra.. plat$$ were aimply sup·
ported on unyielding lml.fe--e(lge$. aJ.ong ••oll aIde or the plato.
In a eor.reapondlngsttou-p the plates were supported by bra••
beams brazed alot.lg the e<1ge. or the pl«te. For 'the aqu.ar& panel,
~ . the. be_a ....eN desIgned on tho bast. ·at Etqual manllUl').stre8~ in
the 'beam end 1n t~ plat., .a eorapute4 by the present design
tormula.. The moaent 'eoert1cl$D"ts uaed forco=putltlg the stre••
lnthe plate were those Given by Weatergaardf $ fOrltlUlas·. The
.load d1atrtbutlonto the be.. lfU taken to b& that shown 1n Fig_
1. Each long 1)$_ waa ••StUIled to eul'1 tbe- I.oad auperbapo4ed on
one o£ tho trapezoida wh11e each short be.. :carr-led the, load rep-
resented by the tr1angle. tfhe loading of the bewu was as.umed
to be unli."orm £or purpoatts ot com.putat1on. Standard prae-t1ce or....
ten calls .torth& s.. '.1.118 .hort beam. as the lonsone8" and tbat
procedure ... followed. Bowev&r~ the 'at.eot beams deaigned tor
the square, plate _1'6 u8ed throughout th& In'f'est1gatlon sInce tM7
'/
.. KmamJTS A...'W STRESSES IlfSLADS by 14 M•••8ter~
. and 11. A. Slater, 'Proesodtnga or the
AGIerlean COtlC1*ote Inatltut., lSJ21, p ..415
The•.at'fi the toNUlaa reterredto 1n this paper.
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....re lSJ'g6 enough with.reap.at to the th,lekne_s of the plate.
The be.. were 0.22 by 0.22 in. and when brazed to the p1ate
thflt et'tectlv8 depth or the bemn was 0.262 in. The ten811e
modulus ofelaatlo1ty o~ the bra.lS1fQa 16.500.000 p.s.i.
pOI'ted .along _dg•• approx1-.tely 1/16-1n. in wIdth. The besza
in the bean"'"SUpported plates ..re supperted at the comers 'b1
colUilfJ.. wlthsquar8 eaplt111sof 0.2 In.alde length.
The load1ng was aoeo:»pllsb.ed by means of water tanka
With thin tl6%!bl:s I'Ubber bottOlls. The so-called Z8ro load tor
the t ••ts was tbewelght of the tank plus about 25 grams pe~
yO '. aquue inch water pre.sure. which.as applledlnorder t".o1n- .
au" better be.anng. The lo.d _.added in three eQ'lUil lnoM-
.entB to a _u111111R ot 120 gramaper JJqure inch or 0.264 p•••1.
'l'h. water W6.ameasu....d b:r a graduatedC7llnder.
The def'lactedsu:rt'ac8 or the plate ~. determinedtor'
.all. the. mode'lft. For the platee wIth be__ the det'leetlon (jurv.
and the rotat1onof the end and eenter of each beam were alao
obs..rvad.
The deflectIons were obte1n8d by m.&ana or dials 'IIh1eh
coul.d be read t.o the nOaNl8t ten-tbouaandths of an 1:nch. These
dials .ere attached finaLy to· It 8011d bass IU." shown in i!lg. 2
and oould be rwved .around under the plate or the beam.. Tb.ey
eoulc1 be .at lnpos1tlon to tb$ neue.t qn:arter or an Inch 1n
e1the1" direotlon by means of tbe lines aratmOtl the dial support
and on the base plate. 'The column.a did notaJ.iow defleotion
readings to be _de near the c"om8t's.
./ - IS
The rota.tion was seaaut'.ed by sett1n& up Q. tHnelt fiVe
-
to ten t$et~ the ~del and. slshting .'through t.he mirror to
a sCal. about tifteen tecet .from the model. fhesca1es .ere
graduated toone...rlCt1-ethaofen lnch and W$N- at·taeb.ea- to a
sol.ldtrame.
S.'fea.t Data - 'i'he doneetton at an"'" point was 1"ound
..~ ~..
to be proport1onal to the lcadw1tb1n .expel'l1tmtal _error, thu.
1nd1eatlng that catenary action did not enter into the problem._
to any markeddape.. Bee_a. of t:hl. propc~tlonallt,.between
load and detlection 'the onl., ClU'Ye. presented .-re fox- the max-
1.- 10a<1 appll.d. fig.:5 to "1 show the detlections along the
" ~ent.'-.llnelJ of the plate. for the various apee1m&:Qs under 10.0..
andFlg. 8 to 10 tbe den~et1on contour. a$ ., percentage- ot t~
0&D,ter d$tleetlon. Thea. f'1gu.M~ will. be d1scassed tn detail -
lat$r. The- angulfU" rotation of tn. be_a u.· recQrded in Table
tABLE I .. ROTATION OF BlASS BEAUS
, Load 0.,264 p•••l~ in nn1'8 or 1.0~ rAdtans
,... " 1
Short Be_ Long Beam
Pamtl End C4JnterEnd Oentar
Ratio Cbs. Ob- cal-, Obs. Ob- Cal"
served cul.ted ••r-ved culated
1 I
-
1:1 O~~16 -0..489 1.056- ....,...
1t1-1/2 1.012 1..561 2.461 0,.425
, ' \
1:2 2.14e 2.652 4.4'16 0.638
1.59'1 2.541
2.001 2.718
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4. Anal.l!l~." and Diaeu8s1on, or Data --
A. seN Plate. FiG. 3 presenta the center line defleottons
or the $1m,ply-etlpport,ed braas- plat. end, the braes plate eupP01"t@d
, .
on b.ama4J $l1d Fig. 8 tho def'lection c-ootOl.trS ot tbe .&me plates.
The computed results obt·a1ned by asttum1ng r~hpower d,lstriw-
,tlon of the 10ad aPe also plotted. in Fig. 3. This method makes
uas ot tm1~ str1ps in the e,entor or each apan andU$tWles that
the,. &1'$' I!liple beAlasWlthtbe ·... o-.ntft1" 4.nectlon &S the ob-·
se~\tfH1-e4mt&r"de'neet1OftOr the- plat.; that' 1•• S,x. := 0< px1x-,
6 L> !2.lZ4; EI
and yilt: p E1-. , wheN. oc and ,£] d$pond upontbe end f1x1t,..,
1'ht!I load reqtd:red ,to prcdnce tb1s den_etlon __ oom~ed .t'r<a
the ei_.tic curve tor a un11'omly1.oaded 81nlple beam where 0(" =:
.. B -s.h. The close ~~.'t bet,lFMB the ~l'.'tl~al d..flect-
1:on ourvesand the ob••:rved Genter linedel'16ctlon 0: tne .quare
plate 1. reu.r.k$ble- 1~81!Itlch .a tho 1>$.10, e.aaumpt1on$ do not
corA"poud to the actual e~tlO1l.. .
l:n the cue 01 the' square pla.te .upporte<t .Of,t ~..... '
.•1m11sr method waa emp1oyed. Tb.. unit. strip. in tbl. ~·_M
.8~d 'to be .impl. ba.._,l1l11tOrW.7 'loaded w1ththe aeme load
&.8 in the previous ca•• bu:t having a rfiS'tra1n1ng~t applied
at tb. end.. Thi8 restraint ..s compttt$d as ~ end .omantthat
would be, ll&e.ssflrJ to redueethe eGur 4$tleet1on or the a1m.pl,.-
aupported b.. in the prerlou$ease to that or the 01>88"&4 <111.'f-
erenee between the eent6~ detlec-t1on of the beam. an~. th. plste in
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the case of' the plateaupported ·011. beams. The reault.a are·
plotted in 1"1g•. .3 and thetheoretlealvalu&s agaIn eb&ek$d
very cloae.ly I'llth the observed det1eetlona.
Th8resu1ts or an ana17315 or the problem by difference
equations" &J'e also plotted. on Fig. a.
'rhere1at1on4blp between load and deflection tor a hom-
genDOu.s eJ.ast1e plate um..fOrW.l" 19adedu.,. be expressed by the
following <li:tt'erenee eqUQtlont
ll,4~ .. 2 l:i 45 + Ii1& =:
4: ~ ~ 4~x AX-AY~ by
whert's 0 :: def1.etlon ot· plate.
P .:1: load per untt area
E .= modulus at elast1e1t,.
~=Pola8on's Ratto
I ..~t of 1nertia per un1t length ot plats.
The snts are deteft'dned byl
A2a· A20
- .. 1L.-
. . .., --- 2
... _ 'II A~ AX
1 _~2
t,2 5 .\\20
lfy • ;'31 ;;ji +~ Ai2
1 _,P2
A2b
"xciy
1 +~
wb.&.:;.,e Kx. and 1t'7·&re the bendtng moments 1n the X and Y d1reet1on
and tit 1s th$ tors1onal moment•.
---~~~~~~~~~-~~~'~~~-~~-~~'-~~~.~~~
it BtmtrDtl;mLSE AI~ SPtJn.fDIBGER I PLADF>R VIID JUiVBI100LSE AP
DIFPJ.m'EJ1SLIGllllfOIm by K.J. 11lclaen,. CQPenl:lagen., 1.020
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I3':J dividing t.he p1.a.te in.to an inere&slng number o~
seotions (AXAY) tb&d1f"f&renee .equatlon••tll approach the
dtf£erentla1 eqwa.tlone tor the. pJ.ate. Even&Q'Ptl reI.tilvel,.
sma1.1 nWlbet- or sections thed1ti'ereno:$~&$Ult8wl11 not alt'-
t$1:' =uch trcm· the oorX'$Ot values.. In appl.:y1ng thed1ttereuee,
equation. a knoyledge of the bord&reondltlon of the plnte la
neeeas&r7.
Por the .1'ap11""1f'~port.dplate it was US'Um8d that the
detleet,1ona along the sUpport••are 'zero w1th no .JtGstrain1ng
momenta. This ••5UUlPtlon we,ll incorrect, lnaSll.Ucb as tb8sdge$
or tb8 plate "ere not tied doIm and 'the c,ornersde.tlected. up-
y 1, ward.a. B01r'$Ver, the tact that the edge. or th_ lo841ng ttm)t
_re directly OftP the auppwt''W'ldottbt'ed.1y produced, a cert:a1:n
blOtU1t of reatft1ntagainSlt risIng of' thtl earners. fheeomput-
edde.tlectlons wer$ auller than the Ob.~ Ya!u•••"
FQr the' plate supponed On btl_a,. the analysi8 of tM
probl.. by d1t't~ equations &tl8U!l&d that tb.$ alopeove!" tll$
support_II zero fmdthQttbesupports were ,.1astlc...lsStalng
no T-besm action the Lead d1st.r1but1on to the be-tAms ._ taken
u being Qll$-.t'o~th th8appll&d load on thealab£or each be_
and tm1torm17 distributed OV'8r the be.a. 'the denect1on8ot
the beam at the varl~8 pOc1nt. ot 1nterseotion with too 80-
called ela,stlc 1f&b ()f 'tbe dif'1'erenes Elqtlatlonsolutlon MM
eomputfld fro. t~el.atle CurY8 .0£ the· beam. The· C&ntilr de'-
neet10n or the be_ aS00D1pU.ted 1>7 this method ....Il 0.0005 In.
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'a$ compared to th"$ ob8e.rvod~ deflection on 0.0006 in. T"tl1swas
not It proof of the-accuracy ot thl:e aS811mptlorJ.of °108.0 ,.distribu-
tion lnaQlUch aa the cent&r detleetlonew'Ore relatively $mall~
and almost any theoretioal distribution of load would check
reasooab1:r ..ell~ The a$snmptlon or sero slopeov6rt.he support
.... Incorrect because rotations or the beams .f"1'. observed. &is
recorded in Tabl.' I. A801ution o'ttheprobl.$ID on t1l1sbasla
thel'"etore gave •••11G1' detlactions .than the ob~Mtrved defleet#1one.
B0".f8vor, Fig_ 3 showas that the ~rror lntrodu:ced'llQs not Vftr:t
lQrge.
\1'fle results or thed1ftel'enc& 8quat1on solution. or theae
plates are also plotted in the second quadrant of the det'leotlon
contour diagrmas (Fig.e). It 18 noted that the computed val.U&8
. cheek tb. ooeerved values tairly nll.
'Theeorrelatlon between tho theoretIcal and observed re-
sults indica.ted that for homogeneous isotropic plate. the diff-
erence equation solution would probably be a aat1at'actol"1 means
or analyzing the problem. 1t the support conditions were accurate-
11 knOwn. Since th$ ordInary theor1ea ot plate behavior at-e
quite ~ompatlbl$. it 1s probo.bly saf'e to say that anyone of: thm
would give. satisfactory solution for homoSeneoua elaatlc plat$$
under given 'border eondltiona.
On 8tudy1.ng Fig. ;5 It.beoane.a evident tha't the beam. pro-
duce a rather large n-egatlva flxing ~nt at the edge or the
slab. The deflect10ns as compared 'tilth the $UnplY-:lupported ca_
are mnaller ovorth:emajot>portion ot' 'the plate , IndI0.tinga
beneficial etrect ot thebeame on thebebav10p or the plate
prop6r. The ends o~ th~ center atrip tend to 11e 1n a harl-
30nt$1 plan. wh10h a.lso indicates the effect attn. b_.a. ~e
taet that the dl.rrerene:8 equation solution held fairl.y waU even
under' tt. assumption or' zero .slope OV'fIr the support. shows that;
the beu.tls tend to t'lxthe plate to a marked degr$$.
!'he plate and bo.m8 may alae be considered ·..d. up ot
two T-be-_ Mot1ons .imp).:y .supported at the ends. Ths total
moment must then be carr1ed by the sr..beams. 4aauming .full T-
beam aetlon. that 18# assuming all the pl.te e,fx'eetlva g1vee a
moment or Ineptla I of: .pp~QX.1_te17 0.00078 in6 ror sachor
the two portlon8o~ the Y-b... sections. The eorreapond1ng de-
flection tor the load at 0.264 p.s 1lO1.would be 0 ..00042 In. A$-
suming 25 times the thieme.a or the plate .a: effect!ve T-heAm
aectlonthe lis ~pprort_t.17 0.00059 ln~ ,wMob. g1vetS a 0011I-
puted d.fJ.$etlon of'O..00056 In.aga1net an observedvQlu8' or
0.0006 in. Thus ltseelS8 that about. 25 tl..ea thethteknaluJ ot
the brass plate 1mS 6t!'ectlvta 1n /f,.l'>f)amseti.ou even wtthin the
elastic lim1ts of the _,tartais. Thi8 25t on onc s1de Of the
besm would eorreapondbo 50 t tor tltsf'ttll 1'-08_.
B. Ree~,an&yl~ ~late: RatIo of 1:1-1/~ ;.., Fig. 4 presents the
deflections along the short conter lInes or the 81mp17-wpported
plat~ and the plate supported. onbeaas. Fig. 5 gt..... the eorrss-
pODding eurves for the long C6nter line. The defleotion oontours
-·11
£or these modgle are plotted in Fig. 9. Th$ deflection ouMtea
$how a decided tendency" to ;flatten out in the e~nter 01: the
reotangular plates, pertIou1.arly along the long .axis.
As in the case ot the square plate. the .foUrth power
distr1bution solution 11'811 used in calculatIng deflections and
the results are plotted on ths var10us dlagralU. Again the
theoretical and observed values are quite compatible. consider-
ing tbe assumptions made.
The dlrte~nc8 equation sol-utian for the ease or the
almply-supportedplate eheeked wlthlnreasooable 11m1t.s" eon-
elderlng tb$ tact that the actual plate tested ft_ not tied
down (lIons tlle supports.
In tM case of the plate- on bsalls, the 1006 'beams de-
tleoted 0.0019-1.0. as compared wi..tb • ealcmlated de.fleetlon or
0.0033 In. baaod on unlt'orm distribution of the load on the
trapesold (Fl~l.l).· Bowaver, when the plate 'With beama was eon-
s1d&Nd made up or twoT-ba8ms.wltb one llangee.tlch. 81~p17
auppoJ:Sted, the e~utod de.fleetlono£ the be.s was 0.0021 in.
as compared nth the obaervet1.0.0019 in•• indicating that full
T-beam action was pNllu,nt..
The tact that the long beams deflect mOl"fl than the short
beams tends to ~811evetbtll abort span of the plate of part or
the load it would earry 1n the case of non--y101dlng support. In
this -7 the plate 1smoreetreetlw slnce the long span 1s
foreed to corry. greater portion or the load than it would;
normally do. The tendency tOtt'apds tid ty ot the plate at the
bees Is broueht out veryolea;rly by the d1agrams.
-12.
c. R,ect!ffii:a~lar.Plate.:•.Ra~J.o af 1:2 - l~lg. ! abowstb6 (1e-
, neat'tona ,l'l1ong ehe short 06t1.tOF' l1nea ot'th$ !sl.pl'1..up~t&~$d'
plate and the' plat.e on b~~, and Flt;. '7 the eor1"8s;tonding Cle-
. t'lcet'~.Qn$ along the lov..goBnter lin... The defleetlon contour.
for thesE,l modele are plotted, in Fig. 10.
It is noted 'that the flatte.nIng out of the defleotion
curve along thee major u1s in tbe O$nter or the plate 1. more
accentuated thsn 1n ei.ther ~be square plate or the 1:1-1/2
ree ttul~-u1'l1~ piale.,
, 'the fourth power dlstrlbutio11801utlon of the slmpll-
supported plate and the plate ~ beams again checked fairl"
well 'With the obaerved values. The di.rreronee equation solU-
tion of the 81aply-suppor1;$(1 plate also B~owed g~d agr&ement
with the observed re8tllts.
The Man be91U defleoted 0.0007 In. lUI eompared to the
obaerved 0.0006 tn. In tn$ other two e••flUB., Tn$ long bflI..ams oa-
tleated O.OO7Q In. 88 asa.lnst 0.0117 tn. found by cotl;P\ltatlon
when no T-b3_ actlon.as eonalder&d. Aaaum1ng full T-beam
action and lm1foN. load over the whole $ptm. the eOlD..t.QUted de-
.flection as 0.0068 In.
D. General - Frosa the strip theory solution. thee load carrIed
in each direction ._ computed, .S Q percentage of the total load
applied. The %"e'atUta ot the e-om,putat1ona are plotted In .1t1g. 11.
There'aldue of the load watl sa14 to beearrled b'1 th. to:r$lonal
moment and 18 also plotted »n Plg. 11. Th1. tlgt1N 14 .not tully
in accordance- w1 th the tb,eoHtleal results, lnasl$lah as the load
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eoueid*red carrledby~hetorslordllm~entle not reduceda.
rapidly u the theoret1oa1' values Cor an 1nerf:flll& l.n panel sIze
ratio. Hon.'War-, ~hIs doe. not dIsprove t~ b~51e t.heory sInce
theass~tlQlUor tb8· .trip theory do not approx1o.ate th8 40-
'tUltl conditions.
The re8Ulta 1n genoral fire very satisraetory. They
indicated that tor elastic matet1.a.ls the va~loua theoretlea1
8.L"l81y8s8 g1ve fair17 dependab18 results. The ob#$rved rota-
tions did not prove to be verJ valuable as .far as being able to
eorl'elate them w1 th any thsor,. Ho..eY~r.J the7 d1.dlnd1oat$ that
·the aupportlngb.emtts are aubjeetadto a .torslonal $OJi.ent.
IV. JmIll"ORCiID COnC1~"T13IlfVESTIGATI 011
J L , .... I_e I
1. Sp8cJ.men"s.. - EiGht reintoroed 'concrete .latus were In-
cluded in the inv8st1gatlon. For varlouareasons .the ages of
the slabs tested .~~Sed trom: S$V8'U days to nine -cooths. 'n"otS
.average a:tl"engths. 'Ot the eoncl·ote ,a. obtained from tests of 3
by 6·1n. control oy11nder. varled rrom~4.10 to 4920 p .•a.i. The
y1.1d point of the relnfoFC@14ent a.ve~agt'!ld 52,000 p.s.l. All
. the slab. exo.pt 18 .eresubjec'ted to pGr10ds ot dr71ng-ou~ be-
roro testing. The aV8rGge modulu. or ela.ticlt)' of' the ooncrete
ns about 2,000,000 p.s.l. 'fl.:l-erel1son tor tbe low modulus wall
proba.bly due to the faetthat the ooncrete was drl.d out when
tested.
Tablo II g1veti the mx.strength of eonorete" Q$mth'"1t-
water rat10, age, and the type o~ aupport top ~9ch aIlllb•.
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'f'ABLn II.
COliCRETn DATA I"OR SLABS
!fI"..q rot.. I .......
Sla.b '17pe of Ceaent- Cono1"'et,eiU.x WateJ! A~ Strengthflo. Support Ratio "p.s.I.' -
. I
1 Slople 1: 2.52 .. 5.18 1.55 9 mo• -......
lA ne_ 1: 2.90 : 3.56 1.40 So day. 3820
1AA Oeam 11' 2.50 .. S.76 1.50 55 daJ$ . ~410..
15 ne. 11 1.67 • 2.50 1.00 7 days 4920•
2 Sb1ple 1: 2.52 .. 3.Ve 1.45 '7 .0• 4350..
2.l B6_ 1: 2.M .. 3.0'1 1.50 4 rao• 4430..
:3 S1mpl. 1: 2.00 : 3.14 1.,50 :S5 <1a7s 3880
3A Beam It 2 •.50 t 3.76 1.50 S5 da1e: 3710
I • lilt .. - •
Slabs 1, 2, and 3 It&re s.1llplJ-auppoI"t.ed,. wl111e the other.
weFe mpponeO 0..'1 mono11tb.1c beams. The span ratio was 1:1 tor
Series 1; 1:1-1/2 tor Serl•• 2; and 1:2 f'or Ser188 3. The
norizontal tUmenaion·e ~ the panels were 5 by 5 tt.. :> by 7-1/a
ft., and :5 by 10 ft. aa measu.red between the center linea of
support. Those d1lle.nslons .er& taken .e belnt,; approximately one-
balt or ord!D&rlt:wo.......y slabll. The total thtclm&SS of tbe slAb
_s three inches in all ea_a. Using ttll. thickness and rl~IHster"
~aardt at formula. the slaba1f81"'$ &t!a1gnea. on the ba&1s01 simple
support tox- the pl• .1n slabs and full oont1nU1t,. over the support
tor th. slabs 011, be_s.. The n8cesury reInforcement 1n. the.labs
was d.etecrmned by the ordtl)fU7' design .formula uslngona-baU' inoh
cove~ on tn.bars in the short'span. The working stress in the
steel ....as taken as 18,000 p.s.l. SlablB did not have anlrein.-
'y ,,
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Th8 load carried by each beam 1I'an taken to be that
Indlcate,d in Fig. 1. Tbe design load rot- the slabs was $00
_lb p.er 3q tt. The reinforcement Inthebeamafor the.quare
slab. was designed ~or- an appll~d load on the slab or OOOlb
per aq ft. As in the .,del Inveatlgat1on, tl1eshort and long
beams "ere tUde exactly th$ same.,
The A.C. I. Oode l $ m8XbrWR spacing ot tbereintoroe....
-DleDt ot threG tl:1es the thickness of the slab .... l':Uil1ntalned
t'or the long s;>Qnsof all ;Jl1ulsls,. The!'e was .. ba.r pla:eed S.t
. both G8nter llnss in all slabs. Since .11 the 31&11)8.8re re-
inforced w1tb 3/6-1n. :r-ound detormed bars only the spacinG will
be &1Yen. For th$5 0'1 5-:tt. square almpl.,"-5upported slab the
spacing was 6-3/4 In. in both d1l"8etlons; tor the7-l/2 by S-rt.
td.mply-supported alab the spacing was 5-1/2 In. 1n the oent.~
half of" th.e short spnnQud 9 1n. in the lons span and the end
quarters ot the short span; and for the 10 by 5 ft. slmply-
supportodalab the spac.lng was. ~ ll1_·.1D. 't:M. long span $lld the
outer quarters ot the abort span and 5-1/2 in. 1n the inner
half o~ the llIDort span.
For Slab. lA and lAA On beUis the a.paoing ot both the
. negatlY8 and postt1" .tet31 in the slab was 9 ltl. The f1r.t
and third bars on 81thor aide of ttt. center bap.&~ bent up.
31ab In had no relntorolns in tbe s1.ab. Tbe l.onGsp4m or Slab
2A had j-5.o. spacing ot the reln1'orelng ..hi].e tb8 short ppiln
bad 7-1/2 In. spao1ns in the c6nter haliJ and 9' In. spaelnt; 1n
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the outer' qUarters f9r both positive end negative Hintoreem.ent.
The tl;-st and third lon5 bars on 61ther alde or the lcmg center
line were Dent-up. The fir.t" tb1rd.and fi,fth barsonelthel'
, ald, or- tho short oantet' line W'Ore bent up. '!'be long span of
Slab 34, bad 9-10. spacing wbile tbe abort span had' 9-1n. 8p&a-
1ng for pOl&ltlve and 6 ..11'1. spacing for negfit1.'ve relntorceraent_
which was lncreasttd to 9-l!le spaeing in outer qUQrters. There
were el()ht bent""Up. barB in the ahort span Ilnd tour In the lone
Rounddetomed 'btl!,,:! ot 1/2-10. diameter 'Wera uS$d in all
the bemas. Far thesquQr&pan$lths beam..ero 4-1/2 In. wide
b77-3/4 in. deep including the cover and the thickness of the
alab. There' were two 1/2-L'1.. rottnd banI in each 01: the befL':'Il$
oell,' 1M,. and lB. All three specImen. had vert'ical 1!4·-1n.
round atirrups in tbe beama although under the pNeen:t coo. the"
were not reqtl11"&d. !'hey were used to &vo1d the possib111ty of'
d1at;onal tension :failul'o due to • combInation of direct and tor-
;
alonal shear. 'fh8 ate.l in the bags of lA'tN.s not eMt1nuou.a
. sround tbe corne~s. Wtnga ••rebuilt 01'l 1.lA 30 that th$ st-eel
1n the hea.s would becootlnnQua over the support. 'the steel in
the beams or Slab 18 .&8 hooked s.roun.d the cem.el:la Into tll. ad-
Jaeent ~ams. Siab 2A h.a. its 6-1/2 by 9.11/8 In.. 17.... reinforced
wlth two 1/2..in. rcnmd defonrted bars,. Howevel'. 81no$ this was the
.tl2'st .lab on beams and the A.C.I. Code was followed rlgorou,e11,
the b.-. did not have f$tlrru;is. Slab 3Ahadthree 1/2-1n. rotmd
,/
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de.foI"med bart! 1n ita 7-1./2 117 11-3/4 tn. beams. Tn$ beatS
had. v&rtlcal1/4-1t!. round :stlJ1>%"llps1 .Melt ... sut.fi01en:t,
$l:\fJA.t.""l "laforelnsto carr"'! 'th$ entire load.
The (at.ol lnthe lon& be.a or &11 ~~ .1a.b. on baame
ha.d a cover ~ approximately fi/S-ln. In theahort be-DS the
covel' waa ISjO-1n. $xeept .for 1M 1n 'tfb1e-htheeoverwsa 1-1/13
In.
The relnt'orelng ...a. tack1eld.ed 1.'0 •.11 the slabs and
bttams except2A in which :oaS'li It..a. tied by "lres. All bar•
••re booked at the ends ..
2. Test Kethod.· The 1ntonnatlon Qe$lt'8d 1nelud.ed
the <te.f18ote.1su.rface or the slab, the detleetlon curves or
the beams. and the rotations ott-he beliWla. Due to shortagfJ
of dials it waa n&eeBluu""j to lioit tbe observations to the
center l1ne de.fleetlona of eSQh slab. '!'he datlsetlon~ '"'ON
tlea.8ured with r3SpGot to the edge of the 51.-b in tM 81lftPll"
. ,
-supported eaMaand 111thl'8speot to the b$i8mS in the C8" or
the slaoG supported on be....
The ple.tes. witbout be... reat.d OR five laysrs oE
celotax over 8 1-1/2 J.o. roll&rwhlcb in tum WSiS aupported
on a. atruoturalateel seotion 11'1th surrlclen,t moment ·of ln$,r-
tla to prevent apPl'eclable de:tlect1.on. Tnel _lab. on beama were
$Upported on 5-1/2 in. square woodeD blook. at the corno.rs.
The orig1nal P1"0U_ oa11$(1 Zor l08.d1ng o:t the slabs
'07 moan. o£ "ater t.ankiJ. 'This pl.an was d1.aea:rded ho••ver,
be~au8e the oall.olt,. of the tQllka .as only 300 Ib per aq tt.
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andtmder this load1n8 even the slmp17'1Upported slabs dld not
crack. A1thou~ tlf'o la,.er-a of c-eloteJt: were uaedthe slab.'
d1d not ~r pr'()p.~ly _lons all 'edge.....tnt!:! the applled. load
fta almost .t the capacity or tbe tank. For turtp-O;r' tasting
aserlee of concentrated loads ... used. Eaoh .81ab was divided
into sixt.een equal areas, the urestive area 'ot' .the slab baing
eoneldared a,s that between c9tlter lInes ot support. B,..~ums
or a 6P1.Uage 81stea shown in F1g. 12 the load ft8 ,appll.a t.o
these a.reas. '!he 10&41og beG W8e aupported on tbe g,Pl11age
s7stem and on tho eolWBnP6st1ns: on the wmlgt...1ng pla.tEol'm on
the opposIte side ot thellOveable head, of the aOO,OQO-lb.
teat1nS'caeh1n$. The procedlu"8 to,," mea.uring the rotation •••.
the ..... •• in the ~odel l.nv6stlgatlon end the mirrors are mOwn
in Fig. 12. The detleetlonorthe beeS 1ffiS measured by Il ~ln.
wire and a seale grLWit&d to one-:tif'eS-8th. ot minch and the
de.flectlon ot the _lab by meana ordla1a.
Ifbe load Was applied in inereaumta @rlOO 1b pttr sq tt,.
and the varlousNadt.nga .ere taken tor ea6h, Ineremont,.. Tn.
S81'O l.oad on the.lab t-anged b.t.aen 100 and 200 10 peI-'sq ,ft••
which included. the dead 10&4 ot tlle grillage S7ste..
3. 'l'&sttata," only the moat eS.&ntlal d.ata are pMsentEtd.
in this report. The deflectlana or the reinforced tmnorot& 'slabs
wers 80 l:t"Tegulatt that thay could not be relatfllQ directly to the
stre••ea or moments -that occuJtred., Iio..vet!. t1P1eaJ. oasea are
plotted in Ii'ig. 1:5 to 18. The eenterdetleotloo8 of Slab U.,
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plotted$ua1nst ,the .app11ed load ar~ ,ahom 1n 1<"1&. 15. Since
th$ eu:rves ror th& otber slabs are' v'eJ!7 slm1'la1" they are not
presented.' ng.14 'to 16 _ho. the center line deflection
curves tor the various slao8. The rot-.tioDa ot' the 'beam are
plotted sa & function or the load for the oia:e of the Slab lB
in .Fig. 19•. Por purpo8.e$Qt'oompa~1$onthet)ndand eonter ro-
tations or each slab on beats 18 reoorded 1n 'fable lItter ..
. load otappro:d.:matelY 500 lb pctrsq tt.
y \
ifABta III ... ItOT4TION AT CEnTER A?fD mID
__ F""'. L
Slab ~d LoU'S. &pan .l!hort S1e~•
• 0. lb. Center inC! Center End
• ...... ...... 1.' ••
1 .' 400 _. --- 18.5 -
'U 502 - -- 12.8 10.8
lAA 500 -- - 22.2 21.1
IB 600 - - 11.6 10.0
2 498 Sa.4 _.... 43;•.6 ....
&\500 15.4 the 2Z.9 21.1
3 501e~. -4 -"'-. 144.0 ...-
:sA. 40$ 10·.1 5.8 31.1 32.5
The oraoK stUdy is re~Ql"ded in 't.b'~e IY. The ttlt,ltll&te'
l~d-earry1ngoapaclt.1esof the-slabs in pOlmds petr square
toot 111,"1. a180 g1ven.
TAnLE IV
. '
nRliAVIOR OF· SLABS UNDER L;:AD
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T"ne ultimat.eloadaas recorded rop Slabs 1, 2 and 3 are
lower than they would aotuall,. btt if' the tipp1ng ot: the grill-
age beam. had not _de it it.posslble to Goq;>lete tbe test. How-
ever, at the termination 01"' the teet tbe yieldpolnt Qfthe
ateel was exostt<1ed in all slabs &s wa. evid8nt by tbe wide eraek.,
. the ameBa1ve visible detlsotlana_ end tbe reduced rate at which
the slabs r.alated the applied load. l''1g. 20 Q.,Tld 21 show Slabs2
and a respectlve17•. in tbeir tinal erae.bd .tatft. 31ab 1. oracked
111 .the expected pattern nth the cracka l"Unr'.J.ng out alone. the
diagonale to theoomer and toming 8qUliN. at the cGOter ot the
slab 0 'rill! atu-lnbge oraek. in the long SpILt). or Sl&b ;S artt 1)a1"'-
1,. v141b1e. Then shl'1nkaee oraeklS .ere partly ee.uaed by the
pl.clng or the' 5teel in ImmeC11af;e conta;ct wlththe bottom. otthe
fOlD.. Tboappearanee or the OMen In Sao 3 .8~lIUStO b1d1cate'
that the uppoJ' 11t11t1ng :ratIo tor two1ay sle.ba probably should
not .'"be. iuore than 1.5 tor PillJ"PO... or $eOb-OST.
The failures of Slao$ lAAand 1B 'Were dU8 to the -yield...
Ingot the steel lnthe beams. P1e.22 ab01fsthG> crackIng and
gene....l shape .aaru.wed by 1U" Whll.f1.g.. ~'3tbows the Cl"'acking
on the bottom of SlJib lB.
Slab lA .tailod a.shown in Fig. 24.. Till a failure was
tho Hasoli for the design or Slab lAA nth tn8 ato$l oo.."1t1nuou.a
over th$ aupporta.
One long bog ot: Slab 2A :failed in .hear near tne support.
Arter thls hilure.1twa. de,£ldea. to use Stl1"l"UP$ in the beam,. tor
all othor teat .pe·c1n~n$.
\. .
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The stoel. in the long beams or Slab3A be~ to 11e1.:1.
when one of the bs.ra fractured at one of th& tack .e10.s. The
cracks find tl vie. ot' the fractured D&.1'" are shown in Flg. 25.
The bar evIdently d1.d not 71eldaa Intermed1lite gt'ade bars
should. Thore was no apparent redu:etlon 1n area and the frac-
tnre had a crystalline appearanoe. Later tests showed that the
bar was or Q 111gb yl&ld-point grade whicb had been oonsiderably
aftected by the weldlIlG.
4. Analza1$ and Diaeuaslon of ,Da,t!, - The center line
deflections cenbe apprax1mated elo.ely by theatrip thsoP1aa
outlined Inthe model investigation. Bowever, the- lIlomant or
inertia 1. d&.psnd8nt upon theform.atlon Q·f oraakain the sect-
10na. The retntoreed concrete 81&1>. did not behave 1'.111,. elas·
t1cally all 1e shown b1 Pig. 13 and 19. Bowever.. the. agreo1!tSnt
. obtained between observed and ealou1atee1,·(ietleetlona indleataB
. that the-slabs 6lpproxlmateelsatlc be.t'..av1:o:r wI tb a rather ·(te.f-
In1te valn.ot the rlg1dltt index, EX., tnough.its value 1s. un-
known. The reduet10n 10. tbemODWnt or inertia due to oraoking
as well as the reduction in the addulusof e128tioity nth In-
creased load and length of tl. Q;tt$ two of the· caU3es ~or the
change in the rate of de.tlectlon and rota.tion. Tn8Be Htes 1n...
erefiU!l. astne load increases.
'the beam8 for the slabs with heatas are subjeoted. to tot"-
sional. IlOmenta causing addltlonalabS&r. Thi. '!hear adds to the,
direct shear and thU~ reduces the faetor of saret,. against diag-
onal tension .rutlure. }low&v.~~ the re1attverotatlon or the
T ~.
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center and tho ends of the beam is a. 8al1 pereentageo£ tbe
tot.al rotation Q't: the center in the spec1mens studied during
th1$ Inveetlgatlon. This 1.ri<i1cates that the shear caused "by
torsion 181e88 thQn would be- aastm'1ed tram a casual mspection
or the probiem. S:iab 2A falled in MagonAl tension while S1.ab
lA showed .bat appeared to be diagonal. tensloneraeksat 1300
Ib per S(} 1't.,. Ilowever, 1nthe 'letter ease' the atlr,rupe carried
the load on up to a maxi.Uta or 1155 Ib per aq ft. be~ore nIt!-
_tec failure tookplaoe. '
~e crack attldlwaa satisfactory 1n thst t.ho craoks &p-
. p.a~'J(1 1n tbeexpeoted Groar. The load at wh1ch the .first crack
appeal"ed in the slap17-euppor-ted sl&b8 indicated that the faotor
of aaret., againat eraeldng in slaba 88 e0ltPared to crack1ng Itl
bebs' panGedbetween 3 and 4.
The .first vlalb1e c!'Qck in the 'be£lm-IP"J,pported slabs 00'"
cl1rre"d 1nthe be... . oen.Hl erack1ngot t-h$ b$a=s wa3 e.v:tde1'1t
bero" the !'lrmt atl'Ucrtnral craek in the: slab app...red. It ...as
observed .a $hewn in Fig. 22 and 23,. tl1&-t the eNck1ng1n the
slab .as caused 'bythesJtttJnslonet the· cNoka in the bebl$
rather than by any independent action ot thf8 slab.
Slab 1B was de$lgned: prilaarll,.to check the accnracy o~
, a proposed method of d$81gn. The abS8D.Oe or re1ntQrcsJ4ent, 1n the
slab p:t'oper In tl:l1s- c.ae pJ!>8vented a elo$e.~,J.d7 ot the cracks,.
because it was not con&ld8-t-ed adyisabl$ to have an Ob8&1"Ver too
near n speo1aen w1tb such a radical deelgn. UndoubtedlY' tbe
. loads at "bleb the t1rsteraek and genera.l craeking of the beams
occurred, were lower, tblin those given 1n -rable IV. For th$ same
-reaeon the ap~e.aranc8 of' the rl1~t crack in the .Blab was not
obsarved. }...n Interesting .feature or tbi. alab 'wa$ the appear'"
aooe of' a negQtlva moment crack on th8 top ottha slab along
one or tho beams. 110 v1s1ble negatIve momemt eraaks wer. ap-
parent on any of the other slabs tested wbioh ma,' .bave been d#$
to tllD negatIve moment relnCoro&Jl6ntauppllad:, ?be orack 1n
Slab 18 lndieatedthat there was G. eonalderable fixing moment
applied on the slab by the beam Which 1s confirmed by a study
of th.defleetion eurv& otthe slab.
'fbe center line deflection ourves of tbe other 8lab.
with beams indicate that the fixlngllo_nta applied bJ' the b_.s
to the slabe proper- "ere appreelable. The flattoning out or the
deneetlan enrve at the ends and the reduction Inthe cent.l~ de-
.fleotion a8 oQlDp·a,red to the 81mply-supported.$14Rb5, ver1i'y this
oontention. Apparently desi91 on the bas1s of :t'ull edge f'1x:1tl
would be pl'ope>r r01" $labs en beama.
'-'he long be••s naturally doflected more than tha' abort
ones. Thi $ caused a lu,ie.r eenter deflect.1on for the lona' e$!1-
t$r lIne than f~ th3 short a6nter line ot tn. slabs. The dif-
ference in the deflection·. WlUl cheeked approx1mat.ely by the
cente~ defleotions observed on theoeama. The .rrect of the d1~~
f'erent defleet.1oos ot tbe bema. 119 to lnCN'UI& the effectiveness
of rectan~ar slabs as comp.ared with the slmply-supported cas.s.
This 18 e'f'1d.nt from the race that a la.rgerpol't1on of: the load.
:must be cQ~r1.&d in the long dtrectlon. than would be oarried 1n
the caae ot 'Un11elding 8UPPOl'"ts.
'r
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The preaentdes1gnot slabs i.undoubted].,. conservatlv-e.,
SlabalA ~and 1AA 1'al1ed 1n the beams dasp1te th.6J taetthat the
'beams .•ere designed Tor 600 lbper sq ft. 'tfhil. the alabe ••"
des1ensd rop 0011 300 lbper sq tt.
Slab In with no rel.ntorclng 1n the slab proper 8,1$0
:fa116din tb9be-.s. All these f3tl~sln.diQate the over'·
conservative deslp at the .labs as cORlpar&d lId:th the beaDs.
v. PROPOSED lm-rE0t! OF mSION .POR SLABS OD BEAMS
Por the relnforo8d concrete' slab. which ...re freely sup-
ported a10ng the edges the ".llJ.tergaal"d formulas ga,ve results
'Which. were oomparable w1th the teat nsults or the three sla.bs
tested. Although the edge condttlon~ ",ere dlrrerent in that the
formulas conald&t'e:danchored corners Yhl1.otbe OOI'D.t9l"S were t"l~e
to -rp upwards in the t$st setup, the UXlmum stre~s8. 1ntbs
relnf'orcemsnt as computed tro. the W••terpard formulf.US varied
between about 40.000 and 48,000 p .• s.l.The "ield point of the
1"e1ntorelng stesl.am Qpp1't~aate17t)2.000p.s.i. Cons1der1ng
thedl:f!'s:Nmoe in corner oonMtiona 1t Sfl~ that tho WeatergfUltt"-:
!'On:mlQ8 tor 81mpll-$UPpt)~sd'slaba artl satisfactory' tor building
cod& regulatIons unt·11 more tenens1veexperimeutal data are avail-
able.
81mlla:-l)'. the "$stsrSQaM tOl"aUlas tor slabs t'ul17 fixed
aloO£ the edges gave results comparable,., to the teet ~5ult. for
slabs on reln.torced concrete beg:tas. For convenience the Wester-
gaard formulas for _lab,. supported along toU!" edges f!r& present.d .
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in Table V.· WheneVEJ1' the slabs ape .JUld& aonolltb1eallywlth
thesnppO:..~lngb&ama~ll edge f1x1t7 -1 be asstm1&o in the·
desIgn of the ·slabs,.
On the baa18 oJ: the g$n$ral shape Qf the slabs art.r
testi.ng. thoob••l;"Vedsmall relativa rotations or th$endsand
cent9~s or the beams. and the kn()'ttledga that the formatIon o£
the Qrtaoka in the$labs dapen£i$doo the extension ot the crson
in th. bOb8. a study or the. prob1em of. t ..o....,. .sla'bs on b.Rm8
. a. two 1ndspende.nt.on......1' sistema was undertaken•
. In· each d1.reetlon the $lab \!Iaa Q38\\med to J:oPm one
flange of each o~ two- T-bewu,. .The method· of ana17518 WiiS the
same as that rso08ended tor ol.*d!nary r'e.1nforeedoOllC!'6'te beQ1Qa_
aaeu.m1ng reetQngular straM dlatr1butloo in conc.rate and the
y1eld.-polnt et.NS$ of tbeests&l tully utiUsed at. t11i18 of rall-
ure it• 'fh$ appllcati,1on or tb1$ Method to the T-be_ seetlon is
illustrated in Fig.. 26. .In this .flb'UrtJ f r$pf'$stmt,lI the yield.-
poInt atl"eSB of the b$8l ,at••l umlt1:}11ed b,.. its areA, '1" tihe
71eld""Po1nt stress or tbeal(llbst&e~ in the one tl~e multiplied
b1 its arD8,fb tbe c01!iPt'etJa1Vll str(!jngth of concrete, C the H-
sultant ot: the cowpresalVlal fO:fe8s, d tb.& eJ:teet1ve d6~hoC the
beta, ell the d1 stanoe betwean the u"e:pl' or st.e1 in the slab
and in the bea.'rl, d' the d1stance betw...n C and 'T, and rtF. the
applied lil8C'l~nt at the ••etten.
• Det.a11 <1J. 80U831on ottb1••ethod 1s &1.v@n by Ing~ LyM on pp,.
498-21 to 4V8-24 ot the 19Z7P1"oceodlngs or the .AmarlcQ..'1. Coo-
cnte Iuatltuta. Thill aethod of anaIrs1. was proposed by
pl"Oressor ~'u.nson in INOJmIOmmJl p.SlID.. 1912.
'f
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All Edges
'.Fixed
Four Edges,
Simply
Supported
l/S wb2
1 + 2(£)3
. a
•••.•••..••..•.•••.•••.••••.•••...••..... _ ..••...•••.•••.••.••.•••••••.••. : - ••••••_ - j••... _ ..:. '_ ••.•.•.••••••.•••__•
Span a Simple i 1/12 wb2 ; 1/24 wb~ . I . I wb2 b
i b 'b 1 0 00 (1 + 0'~3(a)2)
Span b F~xed i' 1'+ 0.2(a)~ 1 ,+ 0.4(a)~ :
; : :
............................._...•........................................~ £.-........................•......... '" _ t·.. . , ·· ·..····1.. ···· '•............. , , ,.. '" .....•........................ '...•.............
Spann Fixed O. ! l/S' wb2 : 1/8 wb 2 ' 1 + 3(b)2
b b 1 b 0.015 wb2 ( b
a
.)
j" 1+ O.8(-a)2+ 6(-a)4 i: 1+ O.8(~j~ 1+ (-a)4Span b Simple ! . ,c;o. .
......•~ , ·········I······· ~ ~ ~ ··t·· _ : j _..........................................................•...........,.. ,
i j I
'~/:\;~: ' 3l : 84~;;. 1/24 wb2 i O.009Vfb2 (l+2(~l2_(~)·l
a a ,.
,
.~ .
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. For at.ottc equilib~lum QL the section the following
c.onditions must be eatls!'1ed:
T + T' =0
c = rl: 2(d-df )b
• ~ Td t + T' (dt-dl)
(1)
(2)
(·3)
•
-
In th*ae equations tu"le unknowns .re C. Lit. end If rOt!
a given section. and it la polla1'ble to camput$ the applied load
necessary to produoe the all!tUKl$·dstres.a8I tn the conorete and.
the8teel•. fhua the method 13 directly appllealJle to tbe cheek-
ing or a de-signed sectlontot! ultimate load. Fo~ this purpose
thetollow1ng rel.at10ne an true where fa and.fl aI'S the yi81d-
point stresses of th8 ateel and As and A~ are the areas or the
steel. in the be.f.ilm& and the slab respectivel,:
T = t.-A. (4)
Tt .. f"l.Ai (6)
CuT + 1ft :: tA·2(d.·~1)b te)
SL"'1ce 1n (6) # d' 1 at the onl,. ;unknown,. 1ts value can be
deteNined. ·ltnowing d'and d1_ )I can be computed from equation
(a).. Sinee)l =-ia in the non-eontlnuOU8 sl(}.bs where i 1sthe
lipan &nO .. the load per unit length. W -7 be oo-.puted. tft th
the load per un! t length.lmown, the load P$!' un1tare. oan be
cmuputed...~ be1ng&qual to -lb.
In order to 111u.etl'ate the raethod. t.he cOQPlete eo;nputa-
tiona 1:0.,. ~lQb lAA will be pl!'&8entod here. In tbisslab one $P~
had the .teal in the slab propor '1nthe lower layer 111th the
st'$&l in the beams In the upper layer, wbl1~ thf1 other span had
the opposite. The !'1rs,t span oontrols 1n this cass.
-00
The 'V'ar1ou8 d1menal<>Da ,andatrongths-1nvolved 1n the
.olution of tbis glaD were as tollen".:
b= 32.25 In. f ;: r t == 52,000 p.s.l.,
e
t~::: 3,410 p••• l.
A. ;: 0.39. aq in.'
, A' ;: 0.385 sq ln~
•1 = 60 tn..
From these values toe ultlmate load per square foot
1s oomputed as fo1J.ow:u
If s As!. ;: 0.39 (52,000) ;: 20.250 lb.
T' :: Alrl ::: 0.385 (&2.000) c 20,000 lb.
o :: T+ rtf .:;a 20,250 ... 20,000= 40,250 lb.
C == fA 2(d-df)b a 40,250 a S410(2) (U~.la5-dt)~2.25)
or
ci' s 6.125 -0.189 ;: 5.9~5 in.
*:I: '1'd' + Tt (d-dt) c: 20,250 (5.94)
+ 20,000 (f).94~.31) =:. 172,700 In....lb•
• :::8_. =e(172,?OO)a~S. Ib per 11~ear 1~ ,
I- (60)· " ' , , •
VI == 12w s:. 4608 11> 1'•.1" . linear 'tt.
p ::;:!.= 4,608 x. 12= 17151'0 p8rsq ft.
, b 32.,fi5
310M we took the ef:rs·ctive area or the slab aa that ,be-
tween center lines or the supports as the basis r<:)1;:' ccaputl~
our observed total. lo·ad per aquAre foot .• it 18 neeessarl, in
order to correlate the two, to oomputeth18 oalcul.ted loading
on the same basis.
pI a W :z4:608 X 12 :a 1845 1:0 per 8~ .ft.
b -2.25 30
0'
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"", .
an excess strength of twenty-rive pet::- cent•
. Slab 16 was c8l.culated by this method tor an ultimate
load ot 1420 Ib per sq ft•• as against an observed load of: 1625
1'b per sq ft., an excess strength or seven per oent.. Slab 1A.
did not tall due to yield point or tbe steel and the oracking
had not p~gres:ntd rar enon.gh to take ad-vantage or tneslab
steel. 'Thua the calculations would not indioate the load at
tailure.
The long span in Slab 2A was approaohing 1 tiJ yield point·
when the be... taIled in shear. 'For this slab the computed fal1-
ure _. at 1100 It> per aq tt., ..M'le the actual railure due to
. .
diagonal tensIon occurred at 1170 1b persq ft.
The Ions span in81ilb~A hadll rein1'o.ro1Ilg bar in 1.t
. .... .
which fraotured be,rOH goufltl'till cracking occm'red in thb slab.
Consequently the slab relntoroe.f!fnt did noteontribute 1.ts £ull
,
yleld-po1n:t value. '!'he cOIlPuted loading was 1015 10 per aq l"t...
• hereas it t"d.16d at 970 Ib per aq rt. I.t' it had not b&en tor
. the fractured baw the design would no doubt have be$1l .re agatn.
As it ftS, th••hortage was leaa t1:uln five pe~ oent.
On the basts ot the ODS$ wed data and the aSstUDption or
actequa.te diagonal tension l'81ntore..ent.. thlllmethod or design
5semato be t'forthwbl1e • Ttl." 18 nothing very radioal about 1 t
.and tb8 oa.syeolrlpUtatiooa are Q point in its favo)!!. Of eoura.
an adequate i.'4fctor of' sat'et7Uius·t be ohoaen to make th1s design
ett8ctlve.
,/ - 30
Fo~ betimts sUbjected to t.orsion, such as _~81nal beams,
dlagOO$l tensIon reinforoement shou1.d be provided both tor
flexul'al and torsional tenalon.. The torsion reinforcement taay
be determ1ned. on the IUHlumptlon that the slAb causl!ts torsional
load$ varying uniformly from &ero at the end of the beams to
equal in intens! t1 the tiX!ty moment otthe slabBt the center
or the belllllS. The torsional moment at any point' or, the beam
will then 'be:
. 1. -1' . . l. xa
14x :: .. 'Mf-t •. - X'= Vt (---)4 I . .. J.
where: .x :: top.s1.onal aOllent a.t point x
I:t:C f1x1tymoment at-oenter ot:beam
I :c·lsngtb or be.
%: :: d18ten.ce trOll $nd of beam
VI. SUDARY.un CONCLUSIOIfS
~ • J - . • _
Baaed upon the blDba~lor or tlle braes models and the
F&lnt'oPCEtd concrete slabs teat&d duringt;b15 lnveatlgatlQ.n,
.nd subj.et to tne llmlt.tiona Impoaed by thea, the followiog
aumms17 and eonclusloru.J aN· presented.'
1. The behavior of elastic p1ates undep iQad oan~&
solved by -.elma or My of the elastic theories it boPder con-
ditlona are known accUrately.
2. Until the appearance or the :tlrat visible OF&ck. two-
Wilr reln.forced oonorete slabs act s1ml1ar17 to elastle plates.
3. Arter cracking. the reinforced ooncrete alabs do not.
act aa elaetic platea.
4. The- faotor- of aa!'et,. age1~t eraoldng in s1ntply-
supported .labs a. eornpared to cracking ~u beam1J rmf£$d between
S and 4 for the particular ai.ea or 'beamsandalsDe tested.
th Atte:tt cracking all the load $hould be euuruvaed ear-
ried in the two directions parallel to the prinelpal u1a.
6.~e Westergaard 1921 formulas tor the tlfO-way slabs
tested presented a a1mple andsaf'e metbod. of design.
7. In the alabsteeted full flxlt7mlgbt have bee-o as-
sumed 1n theIr design.
8. F'orthe slabs teeted the at.el 1n the slAb- proper
__ not tull7 effective tintil the stee1 In the bee.shad pas.ed
the yleld-polnt stress.
9. The failure of the slab8 tested l!lIl7 be temed a sec·
ondar1 latIu" 1n that it wa. caused b)' failure of the beams-.
10. For alabs 011 beDs ( single panels) tb& ent1re load
must be carrIed 1n uoh direction, _that lsI' If=- .~an tor any
span•. Under this 8esumpt1on the side be-mas and. slab sbO'uldbe
designed ass. unit.
U,. In tbe- non-eontlnuous- panels tested the beams along
the non-cbnt1nuoua ed&es sh~d that th&J: ahou~d be designed
oaretul17 with p.rovlaicn top MagOntAl tension induced byto1"alon
•• well .8 by flexure.
12-. Since .1abs are seoondary members to bsus they
should b. designed with Q 41fr.~ent tactor or aatet,.
13~ The dea1gn of' the beama on th& 'ba.sia of one.....,. T-
beam$ and rectangular stre83 d1$trlbution, agreed very fill
with the observed strangth results •
... ' ..........
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